Study design: Cross-sectional. Objective: To develop a latent structural model to demonstrate the relationship between factor structures of protective health behaviors and pressure ulcer (PrU) outcomes among participants with spinal cord injury (SCI). Setting: Data were collected at a large specialty hospital and analyzed at a medical university in the Southeastern USA. Methods: A total of 1871 participants with traumatic SCI of at least 1 year duration were included. A latent PrU variable was measured by four observable PrU-related outcomes. Latent variable structural equation modeling was performed to assess the relationship between latent protective behavior (fitness and productive activities) and latent PrU outcome. Several exogenous variables were included: sex, age, race, marital status, injury severity and years since injury. Results: The protective behavior dimension had a significant direct effect on the latent PrU (direct effect = − 0.275, Po0.01). All direct relationships between protective behavior dimension and healthy behaviors were also significant (r fit = 0.899 and r productive activity = 0.568). Relationships between the latent PrU and fitness (indirect effect = − 0.247) and productive activities (indirect effect = − 0.156) were mediated through the protective behavior dimension. Participants who were African American, had higher injury levels, and had longer time since SCI were more likely to have worse PrU outcomes. Conclusions: The overall findings of this study suggest the need to enhance healthy behaviors to prevent adverse PrU outcomes, especially among people who are African American, have longer time since SCI and have higher level of SCI.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal cord injury (SCI) results in a number of physiologic and functional changes placing individuals at heightened risk for the development of secondary health conditions, such as pressure ulcers (PrU). A PrU is defined as injury to the skin or underlying tissue, commonly over a bony prominence, as a result of pressure and/or shear. 1 Roughly 32-48% of persons with chronic SCI report having a PrU in the past year, 2-7 and 16-24% report having a PrU at any given time. [2] [3] [4] 6, 7 Evidence suggests the prevalence of PrU has increased in recent years. 8 Considerable research has focused on the identification of risk factors, prevention and treatment of PrU; however, PrU remain one of the most prevalent and devastating sequelae of SCI, with costly complications and hospitalizations in common. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The risk of PrU is multifactorial. A substantial number of systematic reviews have addressed the risk factors 10, 11, 14, 16, 17 as well as prevention and treatment of PrU. 13, 15, 18, 19 Several biographic and injury factors have been associated with PrU outcomes, including gender, 6, 7, 11 race/ethnicity, 4, 6, 7 age at injury, 10 time since injury [5] [6] [7] 10 and severity of injury. 4, 6, 7 A recent review by Gelis et al. 11 examined PrU risk factors in chronic SCI. The authors identified 40 risk factors that were classified as socio-demographic, neurological factors, clinical, functional, behavioral, psychological or protective factors. The level of evidence was highest for socio-demographic and neurological risk factors and low for behavioral factors. Few studies have assessed protective health behaviors and PrU outcomes. Studies by Krause et al. 2, 3, 5 have found that healthy lifestyle, exercise, diet, fitness level, increased hours out of bed and increased days out of house are protective factors of PrU outcomes in individuals with chronic SCI.
Although an abundance of research has focused on PrU after SCI, studies have primarily focused on single observable factors rather than the impact of multiple risk or protective factors on PrU outcomes. In this study, we are interested in more fully utilizing predictive models to evaluate the extent to which various protective health behaviors as clusters influence PrU outcomes in individuals with chronic SCI. Although individual protective behaviors are manifest, or observable, variables, model building requires identification of clusters of behaviors that may form underlying latent dimensions representing broader constructs not tied to specific observations.
Our purpose was to model the relationship between latent PrU and latent protective health behaviors using structural equation modeling (SEM). Four PrU outcomes were examined, including the number of PrU in the past year, the number of weeks in the past year that PrU resulted in reduced sitting time, the number of times hospitalized for a PrU and current PrU. Building on findings from previous research, 2, 3, 5 the protective factors we examined included the following: fitness level, exercise, diet, hours per week in home maintenance activities, volunteer work and recreational activities. We identified multiple manifest endogenous variables (for example, fitness, exercise, diet, home maintenance, volunteer and recreational activities) that define protective factors and linked latent PrU to key exogenous predictors (for example, sex, race, age, marital status, years since SCI and injury severity) that have been widely used in the literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and participants
This was a cross-sectional study nested within a prospective cohort study that was initiated in 1997-1998 at a large specialty hospital in the Southeastern USA. The inclusion criteria of this study were as follows: (1) traumatic SCI, (2) at least 1 year since SCI onset, (3) 18 years of age or older and (4) some residual deficits from the SCI (not complete recovery, AIS A-D). There were two study cohorts used in the current analysis, the first of which was enrolled at baseline in 1997-1998 and the second of which was first enrolled in 2007-2009. Both cohorts were recruited for a follow-up in 2011-2014, from which the data were analyzed for the current study.
There were a total of 1871 participants in the current study, 625 from cohort 1 and 1246 from cohort 2. Figure 1 
Procedures
Approval from the Institutional Review Board was obtained before initiating data collection. The same general procedures were followed at baseline and at subsequent follow-ups. Cover letters were sent to prospective participants 4-6 weeks before mailing the self-reported assessment. A second mailing was sent out to all non-respondents within 2 months of the initial mailing. Non-respondents after the second mailing were contacted by phone, and a third mailing was sent if the non-respondents verbally stated they wanted to participate and requested additional materials. Participants were offered $50 on completion and return of the self-report assessment.
Measures
Participants completed a composite instrument comprised of multiple measures and some items that were developed during the baseline component of the study (SCI Health Assessment). Socio-demographic characteristics included age, sex, race (White, African American and other races) and marital status (married vs others). Injury-related variables included years since SCI and injury severity, which was based on a combination of neurologic level and ambulatory status using a scale previously reported in the literature related to mortality. 20 The first category includes all ambulatory participants, regardless of neurologic level, whereas the non-ambulatory participants were broken down into the following three groups based on neurologic level: C1-4, C5-8 and non-cervical. Fitness, exercise, diet and several health-productive activities were measured by the SCI Health Assessment, 21 which was designed to identify behavioral and secondary condition domains after SCI. Four items were used to measure fitness, exercise and diet. The first item measured overall fitness on a 5-point rating scale (poor, fair, good, very good and excellent). Another two exerciserelated items were in somewhat different formats. A 5-point rating scale (much less, less, about the same, more and much more) was used for the amount of exercise comparing to others with similar SCI. A 6-category scale (rarely, once per month, 2-3 times per month, 1-2 times per week, 3-4 times per week and 5 or more times per week) was grouped for the frequency of planned exercise. Diet was measured by a 5-category scale (poor, fair, good, very good and excellent) designed to access how healthy is the diet in general.
Several health-productive activities were included based on a series of questions from the Craig Handicap Assessment and Reporting Technique (CHART). 22 The CHART is a 27-question assessment that objectively measures the degree to which impairments and disability affect five dimensions of handicap, as defined by the World Health Organization. We selected three items from the CHART occupational dimension asking about hours per week of performing certain behaviors to maintain better health status. The items included 'How many hours per week do you spend in (1) home maintenance activities such as gardening, house repairs or home improvement?, (2) ongoing volunteer work for an organization? and (3) recreational activities such as sports, exercise, play cards or going to movies (watching TV and listening to the radio are not included)?'.
The main outcome (PrU) was defined as 'open sores in pressure areas, such as your tailbone, ischium, heel, elbows. They are usually caused by pressure but may also be caused by friction or shearing (rubbing), moisture, burns or falls.' 3 Latent PrU was measured by four self-reported questions. They were as follows: (1 
Statistical analyses
Means and standard deviations were calculated for continuous variables, and frequencies and percentages were generated for categorical variables. Pearson and Spearman correlations were computed to investigate correlations among fitness, exercise, diet and productive activities developed based on previous studies. 23 Level of correlation was determined as follows: weak at o0.3, moderate between 0.3 and 0.5 and strong at 40.5.
We used SEM to examine the hypothesized model based on the bi-dimensional behavioral model 24 and a replication of an earlier research factor analysis. 23 Two latent protective behavior indicators (fit and productive activity) were measured by corresponding observed variables and further linked with a higher dimension classified as the protective behavior dimension. The latent fit variable was measured by fitness, amount of exercise compared with others with similar SCI, frequency of planned exercise and diet. Hours per week doing home maintenance activities, volunteer work and recreational activities were used to measure the latent productive activity variable. The latent PrU, predicted by the number of PrU in the past year, the number of weeks in the past year that PrU resulted in reduced sitting time, the number of times hospitalized for a PrU and current PrU status, was treated as the outcome in the modeling in relation to the protective behavior dimension and also several exogenous variables including sex, age, race, marital status, years since SCI and injury severity. Multiple adequacy of fit criteria were used to assess the model fit of the hypothesized model: chi-square, comparative fit index, Tucker Lewis index and root mean square of approximation. The comparative fit index and Tucker Lewis index with values of 40.95 indicate a good match between the data and the hypothesized model. A root mean square of approximation of o0.08 suggests minimized rates of type I and type II error.
Descriptive analyses were conducted by SAS (Version 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). M-plus (Version 7.4, Muthen & Muthen, Los Angeles, CA, USA) was used to assess all correlations and SEM. The standard of significance was set at Po0.05.
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RESULTS
Study participants were mainly male (74.5%) and White (74.4%) and averaged 48.3 (s.d. = 13.3) years of age. 41.5% were married. The average years since injury was 15.9 (s.d. = 10.1), and 34.9% had non-cervical non-ambulatory injury, followed by ambulatory injury (29.7%), C5-8 non-ambulatory injury (25.5%) and C1-4 nonambulatory injury (9.9%). Participant characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Correlations among fitness, exercise, diet and productive activities are provided in Table 2 .
The model fit indices of the hypothesized SEM model were very good: χ 2 = 481.110, df = 101, χ 2 /df = 4.76, Po0.0001, root mean square of approximation = 0.046, comparative fit index= 0.959, Tucker Lewis index (TLI) = 0.951. The protective behavior dimension had a significant direct effect on the latent PrU (direct effect = − 0.275, Po0.01). All direct relationships between the protective behavior dimension and healthy behaviors were also significant (r fit = 0.899 and r productive activity = 0.568). The relationships between the latent PrU and fitness, exercise and diet (indirect effect = − 0.275 × 0.899 = − 0.247), and productive activities (indirect effect = − 0.275 × 0.568 = − 0.156) were mediated through the protective behavior dimension (Figure 2) .
With regard to the exogenous variables, race, years since SCI and injury severity were significantly related to the latent PrU (Table 3) . To evaluate the within-group difference between categorical exogenous variables (42 categories) and the latent PrU, we created dummy variables for race (ref = White) and injury severity (ref = ambulatory), and re-ran the SEM model demonstrated in Figure 2 . Results are summarized in Table 3 . The non-ambulatory participants were more likely to have worse PrU consequences than ambulatory participants. The more severe the SCI, the worse the PrU (r non-ambulatory:C1-C4 vs ambulatory = 0.450, r non-ambulatory:C5-C8 vs ambulatory = 0.361, r non-ambulatory: non-cervical vs ambulatory = 0.232). Years since SCI showed a marginal significant positive association with PrU controlling for chronological age (that is, greater time as SCI predicted more consequences of PrU). African American participants had a significant positive relationship with the latent PrU comparing with White participants (r = 0.096). Sex, marital status and chronological age were not significantly associated with the latent PrU.
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the relationship between latent protective behavior and PrU using SEM. We found that the latent PrU was negatively associated with the latent protective health behavior predicted by fitness, exercise, diet, hours per week in home maintenance activities, volunteer work and recreational activities.
Participants who were African American, had higher injury levels and had longer time since SCI were more likely to have worse PrU outcomes.
It is not a surprise to find that the latent protective health behavior had a significant negative effect on the latent PrU, which is consistent with findings from previous studies. Krause et al. 2, 3, 5 reported that healthy behaviors, such as maintaining normal weight, returning to a work or family role and refraining from smoking, alcohol or drug abuse, were strongly associated with reduced risk of PrU. However, all these studies used single observable health behaviors and PrU outcomes. Instead, we had the opportunity to create clusters (a latent dimension) of both protective behaviors and PrU outcomes that can represent broader constructs not limited to certain health behaviors and PrU outcomes.
Furthermore, there were significant associations of the second set of endogenous items related to more general participation. Therefore, it was not simply presence of those behaviors that are intended to be protective of health, but also more global aspects of participation. As the data are cross-sectional, there is no evidence of cause and effect, and it is equally plausible that the presence of PrU led to diminished participation. This is an empirical question for future research.
Another contribution to the literature of this study is to provide additional evidence that race, years post SCI onset and severity of SCI are associated with the PrU outcomes. African Americans have been reported to be at increased risk for PrU by Chen et al. 8, 25 possibly due to lack of financial and educational resources. 6 The more severe the SCI, the more motor impairment and mobility limitation, which makes it more difficult for people to change positions to reduce the pressure on the skin. Several studies 3,5 also found that years since SCI had a marginal effect on PrU outcomes, which is similar to our findings. The skin composition and function deteriorate over time, which makes the skin more vulnerable to sustained pressure, friction and shear.
Design considerations: limitations and strengths Like most research, this study has several limitations. First, all study participants were recruited from one rehabilitation hospital that limits the generalizability of our research findings. Second, all data analyzed in this study were measured by self-reported assessment, which made our findings subject to recall bias. Third, the data are cross-sectional and therefore cannot be taken as causal, even though SEM is designed to confirm conceptual models with cross-sectional data. Fourth, our findings are restricted to protective behaviors and, therefore, do not address the importance of risk behaviors, such as cigarette smoking or alcohol use. Ultimately, the goal of modeling will be to incorporate risk as well as protective behaviors. Our preliminary attempts to merge both sets of protective and risk behaviors were unsuccessful, so we have chosen the approach of independent analyses of each set, although building larger data sets over time that are better suited for an even larger number of variables. Moreover, we do not have data on the localization of the PrU, and there may be differences in the extent to which predictive factors may relate to specific locations and types of PrU. This cannot be determined from the current study. Similarly, pressure relief techniques and the types of equipment used may also affect the probability of PrU, but this also cannot be determined from the study data. Lastly, it will be important to validate the model with additional participant cohorts.
There are also several study strengths. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the association between latent protective behavior and PrU outcomes using SEM. The latent approach allowed us to aggregate multiple observable indicators to a Protective behaviors and pressure ulcers C Li et al single latent variable that was more predictive of either protective behaviors or PrU outcomes. In addition, our study recruited a large number of participants with extensive years after SCI, which granted us sufficient statistical power to test our hypothesis. We also linked some exogenous variables with the latent PrU to better examine the demographic (sex, age, race and marital status) and injury-related (years since SCI and injury severity) differences in terms of PrU outcomes.
Future research
Developing a protective health behavior dimension, consistent with the bi-dimensional behavioral model, 24 will lead to a more comprehensive understanding of risk of PrU. Future studies are needed to test the relationship between latent risk behaviors and PrU outcomes using a similar structural approach. We then will have a better understanding of the influence of health behaviors (both risk and protective) on PrU in terms of the theoretical risk and prevention model. 24, 26 CONCLUSION Our study proposed a valid latent structural model of protective behaviors and PrU outcomes. This study suggests the need to enhance healthy behaviors to prevent adverse PrU outcomes, especially among people who are African American, have longer time as SCI and have higher level of SCI.
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